
Go to COLD STORAGE MARKET for
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Pork
Sausage
Salt Meats
Chickens
Turkeys
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'Quails
Fish
Oysters
Fresh Vegetables
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Pickled Pigs Feet
Pickled Tongne
'Pressed Pigs Feet
Mackerel
Whitefish
Codfish
Hallibut
Sardines
Canned Oysters
Celery

be found in a modern first.
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Mince Meat
Sauer Kraut
Chow Chow
Cheese
Butter

Lard
Salads
Olives
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TENNERY

Clean,
say of

groceries. Not a stale

can of goods in the house. Only

the best goods are purchased

and they are kept in the most

condition. We shall be

pleased number you among

our many

FELKER, Tfte Grocer, Ardmore
! I

THE ZIEGLER

Automatic Center.

Everyone knows that there
is great danger should the
tongue

hitched a rig, but such cannot happen with
the Ziegler Automatic.

Sold the Broadway Carriage Shop.
97 D. E.'
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the to purchase her
the
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of Millinery. dressmaker

recommended in dress-
making desiRHiufr.

of entrusted to
Boinar be guaranteed.
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..That's what people

Felker's

perfect

to

pleased customers.

Wall Paper

Paints and Oils

Window Glass

come down when

ALLEN liroartwaj
East
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I desire to thank my

friends lor their liberal
patronage in the past and

promise to oiler some-

thing new when I return,

MRS. LILA H. BOMAR

ASA ' HOLMAN

Practical Tinner

and Plumber

Get my prices before
placing your order for
Iron Tanks, Weil Cas-
ing, Flues, Gravel and
Tin Roofing. The best
of work. Reasonable
in price.

North Caddo St., Ardunre.

T. N.

COLEMAN
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W. M, Crow Ib here from Mnrietta.
J. 11. Hnrrls Is In the city today from

Davis.
W. M. Hllot Is In the city from Law- -

ton. O. T.
Dr. II. I.. Lcdbctter, of Woodford, is

In the city today.
B. M. Moore Is In the city today

from Pauls Valley.
G. T. Bennett of Atlco wns amonK

our many callers today.
Rout, Sclvally is In from his much

in tin; mountains today.
W. 1 Ulanton, W. E. Cash, and J.

Schwartz of Gainesville are In the city
today. , ,

A. J. Jones and .wife.. mid, Lester,
their son-in-la- are In the city from
Atlco.

Miss Kmtnle Lowden, sister of Mrs.
J. M. Doilson, Is In the city and will
remain several days with her sister.

Mr. Walter Stcffens, with Steffens
& IOWden, of Abilene, Texas, spent
Sunday in the city, and left for Oklaho-
ma City gn the noon train.

Mrs. J. 1). Freeman and baby of Ma
rietta, who nas been spending n day or
two with her parents, Mr. and Airs.
Geo. Head returned home today.

J. M. lowdcn, of the firm or Stef-
fens & l.owden, bankers, of Abilene,
Texas, spent the Sabbath In tho city
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. N. Dod-so-

returning last evening.
Mrs. A. F. Sclvally and her two

children, Gladys and Lucille, retimed
home on last night's train, from a vis-
it of three weeks to relatives at Hous-
ton and Waller, Texas. Frank went to
Fort Worth to meet her and accompan-
ied her home.

Dr. W. S. Dick, brother of It. W.
Dick, tho attorney, who has been liv-

ing at Rolf, is in the city visiting his
brother. Dr. Dick Is just back from
Momphs, Tenn., weher he went to at-
tend a medical college of that city. He
is now looking for a location to prac-
tice medicine.

SORELY IN NEED OF HELP.

Nearly the Entire Family Down Sick
Help Them Now.

The Ardmoreite's attention was call
ed this morning to n family by the
name of Newsome, who live on tho
alley back of the city hall.

Dr. Sou, wlio is attending the family
sayB that neariy every one of them Is
down sick, and that one of them is
Indeed very sick. Five members of thu
family are down, two with typhoid fe
ver and two with typhoid pneumonia,
while the old lady has tho erysipelas.

The doctor said they had nothing,
and nre not ven able to cook any-

thing to eat, If they had It. They need
clothing, wood and they need every-
thing. "

If the Christian people of Ardmoro
would call and leave them anything
provisions, clothing or fuel they
would do a klixl uct, a Christian act.

A Crazy Negro.
Saturday night the police authori

ties arrested a negro on the streets
here and placed him In the calaboose.
The negro was arrested on account of
his actions, he having every Indica-
tion of a crazy man. After being

ho took off every stitch of
his clothes and remained In that state
all during yesterday. The city Is at a
loss what to do with him.

Through the Postal teleghaph wo
learn that tho weather was clear this
morning at Gainesville, Waco, Hons
ton, Galveston, San Antonjo, Temple,
iVustln and cloudy at Paris.

Notes From Chlckasha.
Chickasha, I. T Feb. 22. In tho

United States court today tho intro-
duction of evidence In tho case of
Mosoloy vs. G. C. & S. V railway was
continued. Tho plaintiff closed this
forenoon and the defendant Is introdu-
cing Its evidence.

AppruIseB Nixon, Ellsoly and Bur- -

noy, and right-of-wa- agent C. H, Dar- -

rough", of tho A. & C, railway are hero
today on business connected with tho
A. & C, road.

C. L. Herbert left today for Ard
more.

United States Clerk C. M. Campbell
arrived yeaterday from Ardmore.

Joo M. London Is just up from a so
verc case of lagrlppe. Mr. London
was confined to bis room for about
ten days. His little son was ulsg'sfck.

ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE.

Must Commit a Crime Before the Au

thorlties can Handle Him.

Application has been made by tele
phone from Healdton to the United
States marshal for tho incarceration
or caro of Dob Frasher of that com
munlty who has lost him mind. Mr.

Gates informed them that there Is no
provision for the care of the Insane
by the federal courts.

The only thing by which these peo-

ple can he placed In tho bauds of tho
government Is to have them arrested
for violating some portion of the law
and have them placed In jail as a
prlioner.

Tonight.
Will be produced at the opera houso

the wonderful animated pictures of
the world famous Passion of Obera-morgan- ,

South Bavaria, and played
once every ten yenrs by tho natives
of that village. It was played In tho
year 1900 and photographed by Thom-
as A. Kdlson on July 23, of the same
year and It Is today tho most correct
and elaborate representation of the
life of our Savior from tho cradle to
the ascension ever given to the pub-
lic. It Is In 23 scenes as follows;
Shepheids watching their Hock, sec
ond, first scene In the temple, third.
attempted assassination, fourth, too
night to Kgypt; fifth, massacre of In-

nocents; sixth, Herod pleads for John
the Baptist, seventh, Salome's dance
before Herod, eight death of John
the Unptlst, nlnth,(ithe booli of Ced-ro-

tenth, Messiah's' entry Into Je-
rusalem, eleventh, suffer the little
children to come unto me, twelfth.
raising of Lazarus, thirteenth and
fourteenth, tho last supper nnd Ju
das' betrayal; fifteenth, Messiah's ar
rest, sixteenth, the Jews and Pilate In
the temple, seventeenth, Christ be-

fore Pilate, eighteenth, condemna-
tion, nineteenth, carrying tho cross,
twentieth, the crucifixion, twenty- -

first, taken down from the cross,
twenty -- second, the resurrection,
twenty-third- , the ascension, Making
in all the most beautiful object lesson
of the meek and lovely Nazarlno that
human Ingenuity has been able to
conceive. It heretofore Iwb only been
shown In the larger cities, where it
has had a wonderful run nnd In Den
ver last May nttracted the largest
crowd ever congregated In Denver at
one time.

See the Passion play at the opera
house tonight.

You can got good coal now. Tho
Lntdlaw Lumber company have it.
They havo been out for some tlmo but
If you will 'phone them, your or,der
will receive prompt attention. 19-t- f

A Meeting Called.

A meeting of Camp Sam Davis Sons
of Confederate veterans Is hereby call-

ed for Monday night Feb. 24 at tho
city hall.

J. F. EASLEY, Commander.
M. M. URIGHT, Adjutant.

Notice.

One hundred ncres of land to rent
for cotton, on the McLlsh homo place,
at Ardmore. Apply to

21-t- f A. I. CRUCE.

Tho Ladles Aid Society of tho First
Baptist church will meet on Tuesday
next with Mrs. Taliaferro at 2:30. Re
freshments served and every ono cor
dllly Invited. The Secretary.

ALFALFA AND FRUIT RANCHES
In the Sunny Southwest, both small
and largo places. If Interested, wrlto
Pence & Murphy, El Paso, Texas. Re
fer to Dun and Stato National Rank.

I am ready for business again and
have some fine 'bargains in damaged
pianos.

23-2- t E. H. LUKE.

Evangelistic services will bo held
each afternoon ami evening this week
at 7:30 at the court house, upstairs.
They ure under the auspices of tho
local Pastor's Association and will bo
conducted by Rev. Frank Wright of
Dallas, Texas.

Don't forget tho city livery' stable
for tho Rwellest turnouts In tho city.
Phonno 27. T. D. CATHEV, Prop

25-l-

Warning Order.

lii the United States Court in tho In
dlan Territory, Southorn District.

Rank of Davis, Plaintiff, I

vs. No. C0C7.

D. E. Rhodes, Defendant,
Tho defendant, D. E. Rhodes, Is

warned to uppear In this Court lo
thirty days and answer to tho coin
plaint of tho plaintiff, Rank of Davis.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge, this 28th day of January, 1902.

Seal. C. M. Campbell, Clerk.
II. A. I.edbottcr, Attorney.

Thomas Norman,
Attorney for t.

First published January 29. 1902.

I want ltd closo out tho pianos and
small musical Instruments 1 had an
hand nt tho tlmo of the fire and wU
sell tho name at a great reduction,
Will be ready for business Monday
morning.

23-- E. n. LUKE.

Wo sell COAL, not trash and other
stuff that won't burn.

2Ctf. Laldlaw Lumber Co.

Prof. W. K. Miller, an experienced
nlano tuner and repairer has located
In Ardmoro and established at E. B.

Luke's music store. Call or send In
your orders. 11-t- f

Tonight at the opera house, The
PaElo play.
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Thnckervllle.

Miss Mary Tnbler. aged years.
died yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
of pneumonia. The funeral will occur
this afternoon at the Mt. .Ion cemo-ter-

George Hancock and family arr
down with the smallpox.

Porter Splawn was here yesterday
from Marietta.

A. U. Garrett Is reported on the sick
list.

Mrs. Dave Hudson who has been
quite sick, Is some better today.

Marietta.
Misses Edith Hess nnd Jennie Tur

ner or GolnesvlIIe visited here yester-
day.

Mrs. W. P. Jewel of Ardmore Is vis
iting here.

Lone Grove.
II. O. Conover nnd family loft this

morning for their future homo In the
Comanche country.

Dr. Rrown left Inst night for Wlnns- -

boro, Texas.
M. C. Worrow left today for Lnwton.

From there he will go to Snlt Lake
City on n prospecting trip.

Dixie.
There was preaching here yesterday

at 11 o'clock by Rev. Savage singing
m mo afternoon nnd nrcach ne nt
night by Rev, Solomnn.

quite a crowd of young nconlo from
Alma enmo down yesterdny on n four- -

norse rrolght wagon nnd hud their
pictures taken.

Rev. J. W. Jackson's team has been
missing for several days nnd he Is of
the opinion that his horses hnvc been
stolen.

The farmers are getting Imnntlpnt
waiting for rain before they begin
plowing.

J. H. Blirkhnrt, who has been sick nt
the Brunswick mines for fcomc time,
died Snturdny afternoon. His remnlns
were buried at tho cemetery here yes-
terdny afternoon.

Sulphur.
An camp was organ

ized hero Saturdny afternoon. The
camp wns named R. M, Gnno camp.
Tho following otllcers were elected: D
J. Kendall, Captain. W. R. Wood. 1st
Lieutenant; J. T. Pettlfclt, 2nd Lieu-tenan- t.

C. R. Hnrgraves, Adjutant; D.
W. Hnrlls. Flag hearer; Dr. T. E.
Brentz. Surgeon; Rev. W. R. Cum-
mins. Chaplain.

Mr, Kurkendnll and Miss Tcnnlo
Ross of Palmer were married hero yes-
terday afternoon by Rev. Cummins.

S. T. Bledsoe of Ardmoro was hero
last night on business.

Roy Winn nnd Y. Chlgley of Davis
spent Sunday In Sulphur.

Chas. S. GUI and Frank Rauman nnd
F. K. Nnnco of Sulphur Springs. Tex
as, nre registered at tho Harper hotel.

Mill Creek.
Mr. Ilannnh of Kansas City Is hero

today.
H. O. Woller of Denlson Is also hero

today.
H. Hardy is on the sick list.
Tho entertainment for tho benefit of

tho school at Mils' plnco was a great
success.

Durwood.
M. Scott Is mtlto sick.
Dr. Gardner nnd wlfo wero out Sat

urdny night from Ardmore. Tho doctor
was here to attend tho Odd Fellows
Lodge.

Springer.
Mrs. Reagan, who has been hero vis

Itlng her father, Mr. Fitzgerald, re-

turned to Ardmore today.
Mr. Montgomery from near Spring

field, Mo.. Is here visiting John Patton.
Hob Sclvally went to Ardmoro today.

Silo.
Tho remains of Leo Hampton, tho

young who died Wednesdny wero
nuii-'- here Tnursdny,

Four or nvo young men nro on trial
In the mayor's court today charged
with disturbance.

Davis.
Dr. Rrauum of this plnco has gone

to Wnpanuckn to locate.
F. L. Rarncs of this place has nlso

gone to Wnpanuckn. Ho will engage
In the Insurance business there.

Fny Crossett has returned from a
business trip to Texas.

R. O. Denton returned from Gaines
ville Inst night.

Tho work on tho largo railroad
trust!" continues without delny. So
great seems tho vubIi to get It com-

pleted thnt the work gangs wore nt
work all day Sunday. Largo crowds
of peopl" visited tho work yestorday.

Tho woman from New England buys
a "table spread " while hor sister from
the South buys il "table cloth." Tho
woman from Nova Scotia orders tho
servant to "lay tho table' while with
most of us natives of tho United
States tho command Is to "set tho
table." In the country tho hostess
says to her guests, "Sit by," when It
Is time to eat; In town It Is "Plcaso
sit down;" In the city among swells
there Is no further Invitation than tho
announcement of tho servant' thnt
"Dinner Is served."

Good singing and good prcaclibn; are
both to bo heard at tho cuort houso
each afternoon nt 3 and each even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Attend tho meeting pt the court
houso tonight.

My store will open Monday. If you
need n piano and don't mind n fow
scratches thnt nro on tho case, I have
some fine ones cheap.

23-2- t E. IL LUKE.

Farm for Rent.
Three hundred acres of prairie land,

MULLEN & MULLEN.
lOd&w tf Ardmore, I, T

BURGLARY AT NIGHT.

John Vaughn Steals Clothes and
Many Articles Nester Got Him.

Saturday night Deputy Hob Nestor
brought In ono John Vnttghn, whom
ho arrested nt Adn on the 21st, charg-
ing him with burglary nnd larceny,
which It Is alleged, John Vaughn did
In the stillness or the night, which
mnkcs tho crime n great deal worse.

It was Mr. Harrisons store that wan
burglarized and robbed, some time tho
past week, nad some or the goods be
ing round In John's possession mado
It suspicious ,nnd ns John could tint
nccount, sntlsractlorlly to Judge. Don-n-

nt RofT, where ho got, the goods,
tho Judge bound the defendant over to
await the action or the grand Jury nt
the next term of court.

Ho wns committed, o JnJL,

Order Eastern Star.
There will bo a regular meeting of

Ardmore chnpler No. 70. Order nt
Eastern Star nt the Mosonle ball to
night nt 7:30 o'clock. All members nro
requested to be present nnd nil visitors
will receive n cordial welcome.

Mrs. EVA SNYDER, W. M. ,

I). T. NISIIETT, Secretary.

Sample Coffee.
Kendall &. Co. sell nintnnnri

Call on them for sample packages.
They also give Diamond Coffeo to sup-
pers, etc., for benevolent purposes.
Try It. 23-2- t

ninilko'H CntfeeH nml Tenn n full
lino of these celebrated goods nt Ken- -
UOU & Cos. 23-2- t

Daughters of Confederacy.
Chleknsnw Chnpter U. D. C. will

mgot nt Mrs, Rruce's, on Cnrter nvo-nu- o,

Wednesdny afternoon nt 3:30
o'clock. A full attendunco Is desired.

Mrs, W. T. .Nixon, Secretary.

p Sotno fine onoB
damnced very lit- -

Mandolins tlo nnd offeied
Violins very chenn.

K.B LUKE.

Amusements.
Ono of tho best attractions thnt will

visit Ardmoro this yenr Is Hal Kcldfi
melodrama. "Tho Knobs O' Tennesseo"
Wednesday Feb. 2Cth.

Reld's plnys have lately nttrnctod n
great deal of attention and proved
great box olllco winners but none so
much so ns his first and best "Tho
Knobs O' Tennesseo.

This compnny presenting "iffconics
to us from Houston, Galveston, Mbblta
and all tho southern cities with ths
finest indorsements.

White Swan canned goods, tho best
on the market. Ruy them from Ken-
dall & Go's. 23-2- t

Sheet Music.
Havo a big stock of slightly damag-

ed sheet music thnt sells regularly for
2Cc a copy. Will sell this week for 5
cents. Each copy of this music costs
mo 20 cents.

23-2- t E. B. LUKE.

You Want a Home.
All parties wanting homes In the

Kiowa nnd Comanche country, should
cnll nt my ofilc.o Newton House, B.
street, Lnwton, O. T., 1 can get you a
quarter section of land for S125. TIiIb
offer cannot last longer thnn April 5, at
which tlmo the six months limit on
homestead entries will expire. Address
R. F. Richardson, lnwton, O. T. 24-- 1 m

Passion piny tonight at tho Opera
houso.

New Suits Filed.

J. l vs. LIIIlo A. Johnson is tho
style of a divorce suit filed In tho diu-trl- ct

court this morning. Both parties
to the suit hau been married befoio
nnd the plaintiff had two children and
tho defendant six from their former
unions. The plaintiff alleges thnt ho Is
an old HofiinTFaud draws a pension
Und had drawn something ovor $DU0

provlous to thulr marriage and thnt
tholr married llfo was pleasant until
his inoiioy was oxjuiusted. Then there
nroso trouble, between tho children
which led his wlfo to call him such
ugly names, as old bald-heade- d Yan-kc-

and ho doslros to be divorced
"

from. hor.

Is Your Life Worth 50 Cents?

Wo defy tho world to produce a
medicine for teh euro of all forms of
kidney and bladder troubles, piles
and all diseases peculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Nlnoty-elgh- t per cent of tho
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid
ney Curo that have como under our
observation havo been cured. Wo sell
our mcdlcino on a positive guaran-
tee, ff directions aro followed, nud
money will bo refunded If curo Is not
effected.

Price 50 cents nnd $1.00. For snlo
by F. J. Itarasoy.

Pianos Some onIy siiKhtiv

Pianos nnpBed ver

Pianos k. b. lukk.
Kendall has a full and complete lino

of Van Camp's canned goods, II. O.
breakfast crisps and nil other II. O,
goods fresh and crisp from the oven.
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